Possible role of genetic cell variants in the viral induction of mouse mammary tumors.
Out of three attempts to induce neoplasia in normal C57Bl mammary epithelial cells with the mouse mammary tumor virus (MuMTV) only one presented signs of tumorigenicity. Immunofluorescence showed that virus synthesis took place in all three sublines but tumorigenicity as detected by cell aggregation viability (CAV) and transplantation into syngeneic mice failed to occur in two of them. By comparison, cells from a BALB/c spontaneous mammary tumor that do not express MuMTV were 100% tumorigenic, whereas cells from a BALB/cfC3H tumor with a 95% virus-producing cell population had a normal CAV and were tumorigenic only in 60% of the test animals. This lack of correlation suggested that many of the virus-producing cell were not neoplastic and that neoplasia might occur under virus stimulation only if a restricted population of genetic cell variants existed. Accelerated tissue culture passages of virus-free C57Bl and BALB/c normal mammary cells resulted in their spontaneous neoplasia at Passages 23 and 50, respectively; when duplicated cells cryopreserved in early passages were revived and cultivated in the same manner, neoplasia occurred at Passages 27 and 58. The similarity of the passage numbers appears to confirm the existence of genetic cell variants among the normal cell population.